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Abstract
This paper proposes to realize a supporting geodetic network using GPS technology to obtain 
cadastral evidence of land reclamation. The cadastral evidence of land reclamation is not updated, there 
are no corresponding plans or maps of the area. We propose the redetermination of the old network 
geodezic points using GPS technology. The results will be processed to see if determination accuracies 
with GPS technology allows performing measurements for land reclamation objectives. Geodetic 
networks spread uniformly on the surface of our country, determined with an accuracy required and 
marked on the ground is the basis of the measurements in plan. Necessary infrastructure for the ground 
measurements are achieved by ensuring a sufficient number of points and their determination to respect 
basic conditions. The positioning of the followed points will be different due to the distinct conditions 
of the data collection and receivers used for different data processing, in specially, to transforming from 
global coordinates system to the national. Coordinates have been calculated in the national reference 
system using regional conversion factors using GNSS SOLUTIONS program.
INTRODUCTION
The introduction of cadastre land reclamation 
is performed on the basis of certain specific 
laws and regulations. The regulations to realize the land reclamation cadastre are described in 
the Order of the Ministry Agriculture, Forests, 
Waters and Environment and the Minister of 
Administration and Interior of 2004 approving 
the Methodological Norms for preparation of the 
cadastre of land reclamation (Ordin al Ministerului 
Agriculturii, Pădurilor, Apelor şi Mediului şi al 
Ministrului Administraţiei şi Internelor pentru 
aprobarea Normelor metodologice de întocmire a 
cadastrului amenajărilor de îmbunătăţiri funciare, 
Monitorul Oficial nr. 190/2004.)
The need to realize a land reclamation cadas-
tre, which will include a basic digital plan with land 
reclamation works is substantial. These plans are 
very important because they offer a very precise 
representation of details, they have an appropriate 
content and they can be updated according to the needs that arise.
According to current requirements for intro-
ducing the land reclamation cadastre is required 
to realize a geodetic support network for achieving 
the measurements for land reclamation works. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To delimit the studied area I used old topo-
graphic maps of 1:25000 scale, cadastral maps 
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1:5000 scale and orthophoto realized in 2010. The 
geodesic and topographic data in digital and analog 
format necessary to achieve the objectives set were 
purchased from OCPI Cluj and Bucharest ANCPI. 
The inventory coordinate for the global geodetic 
datum and national points studied was used to 
verify the national geodesic triangulation points 
and for realize support networks. Topographic 
measurements necessary for land reclamation 
works were performed using the state geodetic 
network points and GPS technology.
In the studied area and with the help of pre-
vious plans we identified four geodetic points 
belonging to the national network of state the 
order of V.
The basic tools we used were Megellan ProMark 
GPS receivers - L1 (single-frequency recei ver) and 
Stonex S9 GNSS - L1L2 (dual frequen cy receiver).
Four points of geodetic triangulation are 
studied, they are belonging to the state network 
triangulation of order V. State geodetic network 
terminals found in the studied area were redetermi-
ned exactly with the static GPS technology. 8L and 
18 points were stationed with GPS STONEX GNSS 
S9 - L1L2 (dual frequency receiver) and 7L and 
11 points were stationed with GPS MAGELLAN 
PROMARK 3 - L1 (single-frequency receiver).
Data from permanent station GPS CLUJ used 
for redetermination coordinates were obtained 
from ANCPI directly by OCPI Cluj digital mail. 
We have selected the data to coincide with the 
same data and time period as those of the field observations.
Processing GPS measurements were perfor-
med by using GNSS SOLUTIONS program (deve-
lop ed by the Spectra-Precision Company). The 
calculation for the transformation parameters 
and coordinates transformation between the 
two coordinate systems was performed using 
the TransLT program, a special program for GPS 
technology used in geodetic works.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In the GNSS SOLUTIONS program after the 
closures FIXED triangles and solution adoption 
by primary processing point of order “process all 
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Tab. 1 Geodetic points of the area used (STEREO-70 projection, the Black Sea height system, 1975)
No. Crt.
Point
X (m) Y(m) Z(m) Observations
Indicativ Order1 7L V 582534.600 417798.369 546.029
Acceptable technical condition2 8L V 582572.000 416090.879 435.9093 11 V 581483.390 418257.919 515.8094 18 V 580573.970 417907.819 503.258
 
Fig. 1. The triangulation network
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base lines”, then the constraint command “adjust 
network”, note that the resulting error ellipse after 
thorough processing is 0.009 m both in plan and 
altitude (Fig. 2.).
Using the same program, GNSS SOLUTIONS, 
the 3D provisional coordinates were obtained, 
and then through rigorous compensation, the final 
coordinates were obtained in the WGS84 reference 
system (Tab. 2.) (www.stonexpositioning.com).
Precision indicators calculated for each coor-
di nate confirm the measurements and the accu-
racy of the results (Tab. 3.)
Spatial coordinates X, Y, Z the WGS84 ellipsoid 
obtained from the GPS system must be converted 
into the national positioning, which is composed 
of two components, such planimetric system is 
represented by stereographic projection in 1970, 
and the altitude represented by the Black Sea in 
1975.
The rigorous calculation connections on 
which the transformation of these coordinates 
can be fundamented require knowing at least four 
acknow ledged points in both of the  reference 
systems in order for them to be accurately 
classified within the study area. The best known 
method of transcalculation is that of similarity 
with seven Helmert parameters used in this paper, 
it is assumed that there are no systematic errors in 
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Fig. 2. The triangulation network
Point B(° ‘ “) L(° ‘ “) H[m]
7L 46° 44’ 14.43311”N 23° 55’ 21.48850”E 585.659
8L 46° 44’ 14.88207”N 23° 54’ 01.02651”E 475.68011 46° 43’ 40.58813”N 23° 55’ 43.80689”E 555.74118 46° 43’ 10.98296”N 23° 55’ 27.90020”E 543.133
CLUJ 46° 45’ 27.86162”N 23° 35’ 11.52347”E 470.098
Vector DX DY DZ Length [m]
Time 
stationed
Satellites PDOP
CLUJ-7L -0.001 0.000 -0.001 25784.934 3h48’40’’ 11 1.3
CLUJ-8L -0.001 0.000 0.007 24082.208 3h46’10’’ 11 1.3
CLUJ-11 0.001 0.000 -0.003 26369.807 3h46’50’’ 10 1.4
CLUJ-18 -0.006 -0.004 -0.002 26168.755 3h49’00’’ 11 1.3
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Tab. 2 Inventory of geodetic coordinates rigorously adjusted on WGS84 ellipsoid 
Tab. 3 Precision of the points determination 
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geodetic networks turned and there is only linear 
distortion. In this paper we used the Bursa-Wolf model.
Transformation coefficients used can divide 
into two categories: national coefficients to be 
determined at national and regional level, more 
efficient since replaced with the geoid ellipsoid 
surface in the area coefficients are derived using 
common points nearby.
Coordinate transformations in the global GPS 
datum in the national program was perfor med 
using TransLT version 2.0. TransLT is a pro gram 
specially designed for calculation of trans formation 
parameters and coordinates transfor mation bet-
ween two coordinate systems, these being accom-
pli shed in a practical way and fast.
Applying the regional transformation para-
meters, the following coordinates were obtained, 
compensated rigorously in the national datum 
(Tab. 4.).
Point X[m] Y[m] Z[m]
7L 582534.619 417798.431 545.973
8L 582572.009 416090.899 435.95611 581483.366 418257.961 515.94418 580574.022 417907.864 503.220
Coordinates obtained after processing were com-
pared with those of the state geodetic triangulation 
to obtain the corresponding coordinate differen-
ces. Absolute coordinate differences found vary 
between 0,009 and 0,0,062 m in plan and are 
between 0,038 and 0,135 m in altitude (Tab. 5.). 
Point DX[m] DY[m] DZ[m]
7L 0.019 0.062 -0.056
8L 0.009 0.020 0.04711 -0.024 0.042 0.13518 0.052 0.045 -0.038
CONCLUSION
The coordinates have been calculated in the 
national reference system using regional con-
version factors, leading to satisfactory results. 
The values obtained were compared with the 
initial coordinates, resulting differences which are 
within the tolerances. The newly built network 
will support future topographic surveys in the studied perimeter.
We consider the objectives of this work were 
achieved by the results obtained after the veri-
fication of the state geodetic points with GPS 
technology.
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